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My Dearest Wi!e:-
EVACUATION HOSPITAL "2 USA 
Cob~enz, Germany. 25th January 1919. 
I have been trying to get around to writing a letter to you all the 
116rning, but one thing at·ter another has happened to make it iraposlible. I 'avt sure 
been busy, and to make it all the worse, just as I thought that we were getting every• 
thing in good shape, the u.o. came in and said that we were to have 80 aore men. ~an 
you imagine how .mueh that will add to the work we have had to do! I gueas that we will 
keep on having men added to this outUt untill we have about all the men there are ly• 
ing around loose in the third aray. I doa't .tnd, but it is hard on the Sergeant. I 
am very. fortunate in having a good aerceant, and don't liko to have him imposed upon. 
I got three wonderful letters from you yesterday. '!'hey were written on 
the lst day of January, and that is reraarkab1y good time for me to recieve mail. I think 
that on the whole the mail service is better now than it has een at any time since we 
have been in France, and I surely appreciate it, for it is hart not to get mail. I! the 
mail is more or less regular it makes up for a lot of other things that are hard t~ bear. 
I am sorry that you had the little trouble with Tud on New Year's day, ~ut you must re-
alizaeaa I do, that it ie a different t hlaa . for her to secure· her amuseme~t than it is 
for you and me. I would be ao glad howlv.r, 1! aha would have nothing aore to do with the 
Uheneys, as we all, and eyery one alee, knows juet how ueeleae, and how Yicioua they are. 
There is nothing ablat thea that can do anyone any good, and many things that c&a do a 
lot of harm. Tell Tud that it is the one thing that I wish her to do to please me, and 
that I fully realize that I have no right to ask that as she is possessed of the right 
to choose her own coapaniona. 
The ti .. still goes on and the DW4~ra to leave for boae that we have 
been looking for have not arrind and there is no eiga that they will for some time. It 
seeaa as if the Peace Uonference is about ae alow a thing ae has been organised since 
the war began. and it looks as if we ware going to be kept here untill the whole thing 
ia settled. Others are being relieved, and in each case it has seemd to me aa if there 
has been some politics and pull u•ed, but I may be mistaken, and may be doing thea an 
inju•tic•• So I have nothing to 1ay about it over here at all. I Ju•t keep ay pouth 
shti and aind ay own buaineal. I aa very hoa11ick and lone•o ... at ti•••, but after all 
when I think it over I decide that the best thiag for ae to do is to makt the beat 
of it an6 truet that I will feel that such better 1atiefied with ay1elf after it i1 
all over that I ' have never u••• any of the i•fluence that I might to further ay own ende 
in aay way. After all when I do get hoae it will be 10 auch earlier than I had any idea 
I c•ul•, that it will be wonderful, and I guea1 I aa wroag to even feel that l aa being 
treated wrongly. The only thing ia that 80 many organisations that have been ower here 
leas than half as long &I we have are on the way hoaeow or are there already. that is 
what I fail to underatan•. '!'here muet be a reason for it however 80 what '• the use. 
The weather still continues to be wonderful. I have never experienced 
such a mild winter as the one we are having now. It is not at all cold, but is more lik• 
fine Spring_Wiather all the ti ... But I understand that the weather in the States is much 
milder than it has been for any winter in the past, and I am very tna~ful that it ia 
eo as it aust make a lot of diftereaae in the coal bill. I am not going out at night at 
all, but I enjoy the days very auch. I heard from soae officer friends or mine yesterday 
who are in the 42nd Divieio~ and they all got through the thing all right but one, who 
was killed at the battle or the Aagonne. It made me feel very badly as he was a man that 
I thought a great deal or. 
I guess that I told you I have recieved the things rroa the Baccarrat 
lace woman that I have been waiting for for so long a time. They are very pretty also, 
and I aa sure that you will like thea very auch. I aa IODry that I aa unable to get more 
for you bit it is not aa•e in this country, and I aa unable tooget .. re rroa rraace. 
Ualees I go through Pari• on the way back I will have ao opportunity to get you a watch 
as the german watch•• are aot very good. I will keop ay eyes open for one however and 
may be able to get oae after all. I kaow that you said that you dida't waat oae but 1 
know that you need on•. and if I am able to get a good one I aa going to 4o ito 
I aa glad that you are in 8UCA good healta. I aa in better health thaa 
1 have ever beea aay other winter nd • appreciate it. I havea't had a col4 all this 
year, and you know how unusual that is tor ae, Ot courae I am very careful aa I aa ever 
thoughtful or ay taailJ, and I know that my health is aa .. ch a matter or concera to 
to you as youra is to me, 
We now have a large eo .. isaary here in connection with the hospital, 
and are able to get candy and cigara and ••garrett•• of all aort~ so that it will be 
unnecessary to worry about that any more. 1 have nottyet recieved any aore or the 
packagea you have ordered froa Harrod'• and aa iacliaed to thiak that they muat have 
gone astray. t will let you know aa they come D~ares t, 
Well I aust cloae aow. It ia tiae to get at the inspection game I have 
to play every morning, and it takes .a a long time to finiak it ao I have to get at it 
now. I will write to yol asain toaorrow Dear. I love you. Give my dearest love to the bab-
iea and Glad, and teal them to be good children. I am so anaioua to aee thea. With all 
the love in the world and a aillion kiaaes to you Dearest, I aa your loviag 
Ansel B. Smith Capt MC USA 
Evacuation Hospital "2 USA 
